
PLACES TO
SHOP

In Brooks and Area

 

WWW.VISITNEWELL.COM

For a full list of places to
shop, 

check out our website:

Work n' Play
421 CASSILS ROAD W, BROOKS

Local ly  owned and operated,  where

customer serv ice is  a pr ior i ty!

 

Carry ing a var iety of  mens,  ladies

and k ids fashion l ines.  P lus fu l l  l ines

of CSA approved and regular  work

wear for  that hardwork ing crew!

Shoppers Drug Mart Mall



Mareta's Fine Jewellery

A f ine jewel lery exper ience! Br inging

you big ci ty  sty le ,  with a smal l  town

touch.  Featur ing popular  l ines such

as Hi l lberg & Berk ,  T issot  and 302.

3,  1080 -  2ND STREET W, BROOKS

Canadian Tire

Your one stop shop! Automotive,

tools ,  household,  sports ,  toys ,

outdoor products ,  home decor and

so much more!

404 CASSILS ROAD W, BROOKS

G&T's Boutique

L i festy le bout ique with home decor ,

ladies c lothing,  baby & k id 's

c lothing,  bags and wal lets ,  candles ,

jewel lery and more!

120 -  2ND STREET W, BROOKS

The Pink Porcupine

L i fe is  too short  to wear bor ing

clothes!  Shop the hottest  looks in

women's  c lothing and accessor ies.

www.thepinkporcupine.ca

775 SUTHERLAND DRIVE E,  BROOKS

Many locally made

items! Shop for

souvenirs, candy,

pottery and more.

 

1260 Sutherland Dr,

Brooks

Encore Consignment

Brooks Museum Gift Shop

Mark's Market
107 -  1ST STREET W, BROOKS

Specialty  food and gift  store.

Featur ing sk in and body care

products ,  salt  lamps,  soups,  fused

ol ive oi ls ,  bbq sauces,

 and more!

 

Your premier boutique

and consignment

destination for men,

ladies and children!

 

106 - 2nd Street W,

 Brooks


